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Normal Trustees Hold
Meeting at Lenoir

Plaus Discussed for School Here and
Budget is Made; Dougherty and
Coffey Attend From Watauga

S A meeting of the executive board
cf the trustees of the AppalachianState Normal was held in the office
of W. ( Ntwland in Lenoir December20Oi, with Mr. New-land, .1 M.
Barnhardt. of Lenoir, Thos. C< ffoy,of Blow init Rock, and Prof. B. R.
Dcughervy of Boone, attending.

The board discussed the urograms
which had been put on at the August
meeting. A budget was also made up
which will be nresented t" the next
genera] a-seinblv for increased appropriation-for Ihe institution. The increaseir appropnafkih asked for was

!*f said to bo \ crv small f <

past year lias been the biggest n the
history of the school, it was said.
More teachers attended the- summer

| j tessions than ever before, arid it was
\ predicted that the year 1'.'27 would

see a much larger entailment.

BRIEF LOCAL AFFAIRS
The board of counts commissionerswill be in session here Monday

and Tuesday.
Mrs. J. F Mat bin. of Shull Mills,

last spring planted three Irish potatoeswhich, combined, weighed one

pound and nine ounces. From this
she dug: from the 'planting a!' nounds,
.lacking only one pound of a bushel.
This decidedly is the largest yield we
have heard of in this splendid potato
eoinny.

With the ending of the year, we
find that quite a number of our subscribersare behind on our hooks. We
blame ourselves for this, as the shop
lor the past few months has been too
busy to send out statements for
dues on subscription. This is an invitationto all who are behind to
send u iu at once as it is right badly
needed.

The following young ladies spent
Christmas in Hoonc. the guests of
Miss Elsie Farthing: Misses Avis and
Maggie Siu Stile:, of Mooresville;
Miss Pearl Bonier. of Marion, and
Miss Ethel Aycnck, of Winstnn-Sa%leni. These young ladies have been
in school here for several summers
and have many friends who are g?a«!
to welcome them hack to Boone.

The result of partial canvass 61

Ethe town hv The Democrat but week
was $8o.00 for the (ivuddfather Orphanage.A check far Unit amount
was i-.i to h'?it ': ution Mondaj
The indie- el Btue 1st M»ssi nary
Society furnished a lot of canned
pood--, pivrce <:(>%. that yciil bo sent
in when the roads become passable.
The Donioi rn; in bekail' of the orphnnngi.\vi k< u» c jetenri to c arh
and every oiu whoZ eontrihuted ;to
these fatherits.- ovuui. its heartfelt
thanks.

In the doll contest conducted by
the Boone Drug Op.. which ch.setl
Friday night, litcJc Miss Helen Grgggr
was the winner of the first arize, a

beaut it'll $15.00 doll, Rebecca Wooa
ley cam* second with ;i $10 00 ft
and little MisV Iv iuis third, flu re

cipicrit of a doll valued at ^7-50.
Thirty-four Other little girls received
dolls as rerib It of1 the contest:, duringwhich time 107,000 votes were

cast. A vote v. a- the equivalent of
one cent purchase, and much inter
est was manifested."

Christmas came a'raining and the.
people of the city of Boone enjoyed
themselves around the various firesides,some listening to the prattle of
the children around the family
Christmas tree, while a few weatheredthe rain and visited with friends
"in the vicinity of the town. The
younger set went in groups to private

^ parties where they were royally enLktertained. The boys who usually
participate in a few drinking parties
at the Christmas season, much to

their credit, desisted, and if was

-probably the most quiet Yuletide seasonBoone has experienced in many

years.

Meat 15,000 Years Uid

-In the frozen regions pi Siberia
mammoths and w'ooly rhii
have been found with the fle-h in ;

good state of preservation. Notwh.k
svanding the fact that these animal:
lived during the great ice age, per
haps 15,000 years ago. their flesh i:

still edible. They have heeo in per
feci cpld storage -d' there centuries

Out of the Mouth of Father
Teacher: What i? the meaning o

the word "matrimony.'' Robert?
Robert: Please, miss, my fathe

says it isn't a word; it's a sentence.

The Profligate One
Judge: Sir, you are fined $10 fo

contempt of court.
Man: Judge. $3 0 won't express m

contempt for .your court, here'
$20.
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highway committee asks
$30,000,000 for roads

| Formal recommendation? of highwaylegislation to the coming general !

assembly were submitted lo Cover-1
nor McLean last week by a commit-;
tee from the state highway com mi?-
sion. The recommendations of the
conr.nis.sion wine definitely drawn up]
after an all day conference in R:i-.
'cigb

Proposal that a $3<mlfarn00 bond)'issue for highway construct ion ho;hori'/.t'd led I'm li t of recommen- j1 dot ions, wjiich included legislation'
covering a state ronr-tabulary. driver.-'
examination and sill-veilkmce of ac-jciden.t records and the suggestion!
that all motor and gas tax revenues
be kept inviolate for highway pur- S

1 poses.
Xo mention was made of an increasedgas tax o r of seeking a

broader iin'erprotation of highway
routing laws. Recommendations on
the latter w ere predicted by politi-
cal observers as the result of tne e\-i
tended Xewton and similar highwayrouting litigations.

DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS
Some jokes., like a kitten, apparent.ly have nine lives. Droised in new

elot'hes, they appear perennially.
Such a joke is the old gag about

Hie small town sport who stood be-
fore an -elite eating place at meal
limes chewing a toothpick to give Che
impression he had just dined within.

Everyone laughs at the story, with
perhaps softened malice, for to some
extent' he recognizes a kinship with
the hero.
The genuine, sincere, unassuming

man, who is content to appear what
he is and nothing more, is the mil-j
Month man. i

What most people want is Co he
known as great rather than simply
great.

Try this on yourself :
If you were offered the chance to

have all the power and greatness, as

well as all Che responsibility, work
...wl ..r ..rScWLI
United Strifes and have no one ever
know you wore president.never got
:rod it for great acts if accomplished
.wonal you accept?

Isn't n cognition and not just pure'
achievement the thing desired?

Of recognition i- part of it.'
hut when it becomes tin- most ini-j
paring*/ consideration, it assumes an
«-vil ii-.fiiit nee,

.\ct i u'l-yuiu' who says ho desires!
nowet and success really desires those
thing,-.

l-hoy are synonymous with work,
o! t > and responsibility,
NVhat these who say they want

iheni to desire is t'he hy-products of;
powei arid succf? the toothpicks and
i.ot the meal.

They want the yachts, the trips t'o
Pa'm bleach and the Packard limoii-i
o.l-.OS.

To really eat you must pay; to'
ew a toothpick costs nothing.
To really achieve costs work and

self -df»T»i;:Ie to seem t'o nSnwK I toe i>

l:nie!) inquires only a weak con-!
t eience.

Even ''show-off" desires the re-!
sully of afimcvement, hut is unwilling
t.o pay Li.e price.. He woxild father]
chew ifie toothpick of fraud than:
rat the substance of paid-in-advance
act uality.
To seem 10 be. to all but' the

shrewdest eyt. has- all the attractionsand none oi' the hardships of
actual being.

In Sunday schol we used to sing:
"This day the noise of battle; |The next the victor's song!"
The noise of battle must precede1

the song of victory. The Royal Or-1
dor of Toothpick Chewers try I'o re-1

verse the sequence, and it can't be!
done.

Tact
Smith went every night to a pool

room to play for ten cents a point.
One night Mrs. Smith was awakeii'ed by loud and persistent knocking
at her door. Putting: her head our
the window she asked: "Who is it?
What do you want?"
"Does Mrs. Smith live here?" askedthe man on the step.

> "I am Mr.-. Smith." she replied.
"Well, I'm Mr. Kelly from the

* poo! room up the street. Your litis"handshoots pool there every even

in#."
"Yes. I know that "

"He was shooting: tonight and lost
: $1,500."

"My husband lost SI,500 shooting
1 pool? He ought to drop dead!''

' That's just what he did. madam.
Goodnight!"

1 Swap the old rooster to a ncighybor for a purebred bird and get smart'scd right in the poultry business, adviseextern-ion workers.
i
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Earl Moody and
Slain by Hi

Christmas Day 1 ragedy ai
Young Men Meet Tragic
County; Slayer Held i

County's hirst Do
For the first rime in the his-;

tovy of the county of Watauga,
a double murder occurred on

Chrisfcm'as I>ay, When Earl
Moody. 2.., and Peck Byvd. 10,
met thier dealh at the ha/oF of
HtiberL Wagger a. Fo:-coc, ii the
vicinitv of ShuPs M ills. The
young men were ail natives of
that, section.

According t'o the best availableint'orrnatj^n, Herbert Wagnert familiarly known as
"Hub!!) and iu.-t returned from
West Virginia whcic he had
boon employed for some time, in
order that he could be with his
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Uni on

Wagner, during the holiday season.He arrived at his noino on

Friday night and on Saturday
morning iti company with some
of the good citiy.ens of the com

munitv enjoyed target' prarticjgj
nearby for a short time and the
friendly Christmas spirit was
manifest. According to wit
nesses, Wagner hud taken a
few tliink- of whiskey but ap-
parently was not intoxicated.
Hpwevcr. hi- friends noted that
before tlioy had finished their
sport he drifted away, going on

the railway to a point a short
distance away where Mr. Kilmore
CofJCdy conducts a mercantile
business. There he met Karl
Moody. A few words were pass
ed between the iwn, after which
Wagner is alleged to have said,
"I'll shoot you, <1.you." And
he diil, hiring five shots, ali
with deadly effect, Then the assailantwalked to the side of
the iittie store building, droppedthe empty shells from the

GENERAL NEWS NOTES
I'iris. Dee. All France is.

freezinjrj. which is a rare occurrance.!
Tiro Pn».;<s InL-ne h;n .. -..i i,..* *'

Score* of deaths have Tie(\'u reported:.^"
in the last three days. I *tl

Alexander M. Dockevy, govei nor1
of Missouri from 1901 to 1905, iuyd,
third assistant postmaster general
under President WiUon, died at Gab! S
latin. Mo., en Sunday following an
ilhiess of severai months.

YoshiititQ,; Japan's Invalid emper-j f
or. died in the early hcui> of Christ-)
mas morning. Hirohftp, his elder spn.j
who since November, 192!. had ruled1 jthe empire as regent, immediately be-i
cdihe -Japaii's 124th emperor. iw

Horace li. Smith, aged 19. an at- j F
torney in charge of files of the do-ji<
part.me.nt of justice at WsisWirigfforiv 1P
was found dead in his basement Sur«-i
day wit!: a revolver clutched in his p
hand and a bullet wound back of his i>
ear. f

Construction in the United Slates "

in 1920 will amount to approximately?G,200.00u.000. :i t.'utu! only five ®

per cent smaller than that of 1925,1"
S. W, Strauss and Company, of1.
Chicago, said in a building review
issued Friday. js

Patrick Eugene McDerrnott was
found guilty at Canton, Ohio, Friday a

of first degree murder for the death {
of Don It. Me Ilea.', Canton publisher, p
The jury of ten men and two women
returned a yerdief with a recom- t
mondation of mercy after deliberat- u

ing but one hour. r

Flying at the rat'e of two and ^three-quarter miles a minute arid aid- ^ed by a strong wind, Lieut. Barney LGiles, Fairfield Depot, set what is
cbelieved to be a new record for a
rflight between Dayton and Washing- v'ion. Saturday. He flew 4 10 mites in
r

exactly two hours and 40 minutes.
I Chicago, Dec. 2G-.Dr. Tier mar. X. »

Bundesen. city health commissioner,: 1
"onight estimated "that "poison" cost- ^

ling upward of SIO.OOO.O'OO had been *

l^listributed in Chicago in the guise of ?
Christmas gifts. His statemont came
r:f.* r <in investigation of the amount ^
of fcoHcay- oquor purchased here.;1
which he estimated to have cost more

$10,000,000. ;

German Chrhtmas shoppers were
] happy this year t'o find so many'rAmerikaner,'" the stores and at the
! strait corners. "Amerikam v" in this
j eonr.cetion means to the Gorman the
bright fed jonathans and other brands
of red-cheeked apples imported from
the United States. The standard
price is 12 cents a pound and every
ru't stand had them for Mile over

j vhe holiday.
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Deck Byrd
arber^ Wagner

û
~~ £ I,
t l os & i in Which Two n

De» g Shocks Whole
n ( iensboro Jail;
u! Homicide

smoking revolver, reloaded h
and proceeded ;i -hor; distance j,
up the railroad tracks, whore he
met Deck Byrd, who was starringfo» a rabbit hunt. Byr.d inquiredof Wagner what had heppynedhi the stove. Wagner i^
sad to have told h.«m he would
trill him. too, and shot !r.m
doiyn. After he fell two more
bullets wore sent c rash i n g; f:

through his brain.
The killer then nro-.eeded to ^

the iiome of his lather. Mr. n

11 i- rod r cUy. l.. .* <
mi I; UII 11,1 MI. «n luv utsc

hoy lain, demanded that ho be CI
held until i*. was possible to move
him t(j the jail at Boone. A partyof citizens of that .section, led
by Mr. hi!more Coffey, surroun- !C
dod the Wagner home and fin- h
ally succeeded in capturing w

Wagner, who was held in the v

depot at Fo.-:eoc. Deputy Slier- a

iff* A. L. t.lro.s and i*. C. Wyke '
hurried to the see lie and bmught t
Wagner lo Boone and lodged h
him in jail, where he was guard- p
od during the night. Sunday 11

afternoon he was taken to the
Guilford county jail at Greens- 1
boro for safe keeping, where he t
will be held, awaiting the next s

term of W atauga superior court v

which convenes' the last Monday v

in March 1

'the slain men were interred I
at Foseoe Sunday afternoon. t
many friends and relatives he- I
ing present. They were known \.
as good citizens, thoroughly <
honorable and their death brings n

sadness to many friends through-
out the county. Moody is sur- >

viveri ijy a wife and one child. f
while Byrd leaves a wife and
three, children. 1;

STATE NEWS
tjrpiiiy Mar died \Y. A. Ilo.iidrix, of
mo! .. Wilkes eoVinly. (Hist last wvck

illowiii}: ;sn ex^e nivd i!!.;i-ss. Mr.
cudtx \y«: \voi| IvfU.wr: in the
r» t.-ai'. of the rt.:;»e, htion iu
w ("'Moral rrvoiiiu' service foriOar.y
sIS|Central! highway No. 10 will, \v;lhdays.he open from 1

latysyilVe to tfc« se«» the final stretch Si

t-. ,vocn SniithCohi and l'iihccion »

:s heehi completed and awjiirs only tl
to drying out piroce&s for the road

t»o completed. a
Concrete has been ooured from c

fiekor> to the' Cntuwba river oil

te. new stretch of highway No
nding from Hickory Co Boone, and
ork on the other side of Granite 1

alls has beer, started. It if hoped a

i have (l»e road open for traffic hy
ebruary
A new furniture manufactoring

i»m is aiiuuuuveii MH i». i u/w

< the T-cnoir Chair Company, innmiiciui^r;of nvdndisffed living room
ml parlor suites and overstuffed
rid slip y&ct boudoir, odd and 6c-
usionai chairs. .1. K. BroylaU is the
loving spirit he hi rid the movement.

HODGES GAP NEWS >
Hodge- Gap, Dec. 30.. A very

uccessfal term of school at Poplar y
trove, taught hv Miss Floy Cannon <

r.d Mrs. Fred Winkler, closed on j
)ecenibcr 23, with an interesting; >

rograni and Christmas tree.
Miss Murriel Hodges was hostess 1

o a delightful party on Christinas
light. The reception roo mwas deroatedbeautifully with holly wreaths,
tine and Christmas bells. At the be-
inning of the party games were
laved and two contests were en- >

ered into. Soon the guests were
ailed info the dining room where <

cfreshments were served, following i
which the guc-sts returned to the re- <

eption room where more games and
ontests were enjoyed. T!io>e win- \

ting prizes were Misses Floy Cannon. <

Cate Hodges and Messrs. Ernest
/annoy and Fred Blair. Music was \
lirnishevl by a string band while 1
andy and apples wore served. )
Messrs. Tom Yannoy and Ira

iragg .are home from Granite Falls
'oi the holidays. j;
Mr. Ernest Vannoy, who has been \ ^

:t Badir. for -be last few months, is
v.une lor /no V hristmas" .season. :-i
Mr; and Mrs. A. Y. Hovyell and

sons 01 Boone, spent i bristmas
~;th Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cannon.
M is- Alma Barnes is spending the;,

week with her friend and class-mate.!
Miss Marril Kodes.

Pearl Vannoy is spending the
holidays with relatives at Damascus
Va.

Miss Rela Hedges is quite ill at
this time at her home here.

>CRA
t North Carolina.
20, U»2G

F.COND TRIAL OF FALL ANC
DOHENY SET FOR FEBRUARY

Washington, Dec. 2->..The I
;gal maneuver to upset conspir:
ldictments against Albert B. F
miner secretary of the interior. <;
Larry F. Sinclair, flowing out of
raLsincr of the Teapot Dome Na
li Reserve to Sinclair's Mainnv

'il Company, failed today and
inI was docketed to hejng in the
reme court ef the District of <
<mbia on February 2. Fall '*

melair both ejpKroti nleas of
u:!ty aft'er Justice Jennings Bail
ad denied two motions, one in
alf of each defendant?, to quashldiqiTiiohty.
IENRY STEVENS COMING

TO NORTH CAROLI1

Henry Stevens, one of the defe
nts in the recent flail-.Mil!- euVe
lew Jersey, wilt arrive in the C
iili'fi at.cfuvn f

-r,.. »r«i ! vj uiUU. II HHJJUV M
ft or the first of .January. lie
oming to North Carolina to hi
uaii:

COUNCILL-OeVAULT
The home of Mr. and .Mrs. .1.

JoUncill was the -cfcne of a pre
onie wedding last Sunday afternn
.hen their naarhur. Miss Yiygii
.as unite! »n marriage to Mr. Ri
rd II. DeVault, of Bristol, To
'here were no invi'cd gliosis, o
he family and a fey near i> ati
einjg present. The cc^monyerformed by R|j'. M. B. Woosiey
iU .after which the ha|
ouple left for their home in Bris
'he groom is a business man of
win-city. ami. we arc told, is a n
piend id geVitlernnrit The bride,
re say unmp;i\orally, is one of
crj i girls over 1 cared hero.
= a graduate of the State Normal
htone and r.n artist of marked ai
y. Since she completed her ed'u
ion, she has ever been busy,
rst position being with the Wat.ai
oijnty Bank, where she, for «n;
nor.thy, rendered most eft'ici
erviee. She was a great ehu'rch ;
moday school worker and onl\
e\\ l.i ys before her marriage
emarkid that one of her great-'

u itday school class The l)emo<
ot!r xo the h.ippy gjjuplo .v.

unirrai'.tl.ii ;or.^. wishing tYpm ,1$Is 'lid ::ai»j>5iVl's> |>ivs 'iV'Ji? Oii 'jgfi
oyaye.

FV F.N-FOLD GAIN IN
NATION S SCHOOL HI

Now York. Itoe. I Kxpemiilu
or public grammar .--chords and b
elidols in the United Sta\V?«,,si
9jhf have incrtc ou-sevou-f:ild--\vl
he population miring the same

has i: creai< d nly by abdbt V
vor.i ir to a study of public e

Ay"on expenditures made by the
ioiial indu'striat conference board
Extension of educational fa<

ies and raises i:i teachers' sata
ccol.nt for pai\* of the increas*.
eport made public today dbscloiu
The annua: budget for primary

ccondary school in 1 9.06 was $2
'.> 060, bin In 102-1. the latest y
or which figures are availu

and high schools vequi
In expenditure of $1 .«i20,743,t
he report shows. This is an inert
»f 747 per cent. The increase
>er capita cost in the twenty-f
'ears was 477 per capita.

In 1024 the highest' amount
)ended in child education was

>159.35 for each child of from
17 years of ago spent by Gall for
" laiiM U u an

ind Wyoming third with $106.21

Fiifurei Don't Lie
An Irishman working for a Du

nan asked for an increase in pa>
The Dutchman replied: It you

vorth it, I would be pleased to s
to you. Now* let us see what

fo in a y« ar, Pat- \Ve have 365 d
n a year; you sleen S hours <*\

lay. which makes 1 22 days you
aken from 30a days 243 days. 2
,*ou have S hours recreation ev
lay. which makes 122 days la
Torn 213 days, leaves 121 days.
Wvo ^9. 9Ziim1iiwz in .*» i oit

lave ff. leaving- you 69 days.
v. days vacation. Take thii

md yen have 55 days loft. You d
York Saturday afternoons, this ml
?t> day; in a year. Take th»s off
roil have 26 days left. Now,

;ir' a Sow d I i-2 hours foi \

meals, which totals in a y ear 2S d
Take tarts off and you have one
Sei't. I. always give you St. Patri
Day off. So I ask, Pat, if you
entitled to a raise?

Pat then answered: 4Well, -v

the h. have 1 been doing thei

Paul Pinkerton, of Lmville, A
county, \vv winner of the. go' f
t cy at Ormond Beach, Fla , last
day.

lT
five cents a copy

' News of a Week in< 2

Cove Creek Section
ust j
icy Play Given By High School Was DejjJJ^cided Success; School Mat,ters; Personal Mention

thL; Sugar G.OVI-. Jfcc. 2.x..Messrs.
va- Ralph and Howard Walker, who arekt^ a:lendin ir Berta College. Kentucky,t'K> a »- sjK-jjd'ing the holiday xea.-on with
su-;»r.eir parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.

Walker.
in ' j Mr?. 1). 1- Morton and Pearl,lot' Davis visited Mr. and Mrs R A.

Barlow in l.enuii last week. Miss
*'e~ Blanche Morton returned horne with

them.
The play jriven on Wednesday

night a» the "ehopl was a decided
NA "ece. s. Loyd M y a. Hiram ito.eers

was the outstanding eha»-a<-!er. The
n'.'" proceeds amounted to $57:.2-lin

... rM:-/ Anvue Sherwood is home for
H>n holidays. This is her lOoxth

voar hi the Salisbury sclio I.-.
Jnt Mr nd Mr S. V Morton left

Sunday for a few days' vi- r With
Mrs. HovtoiVs parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W M. hullo?. of Wake Forest.

Il Perfect Attendance
*

Tli** following students of the Cove
Creek i igh 'school have been perfect*

in attendance during the term justy;
mi. First grade.Rox.ana Bingham,
njv Coorgia McComiel'.
V,L Scco.-'d grant. -Keba Adams. Dale
, as! Atlanjf.riiircl grade Margaret Adams,
|j|iv 'Men Bingham. Le.-l.tr heal. Ruby
toj. cnn- Be j; min Horton, Ruby
tlu»' -Johnson. Clark Morton. Ruby Ma t.
lost! Fourth grade- Neil Benson, Nell
and s' do:;*;!* Mast. Kathleen Reach,
, he Kathleen Mast. Rohvhilc Bingham,
She !( Norris. Kreti I. Crcono. Curtis
jn M llridfi Marvin Deal', Jack Hensbn,

>ili- A bur De ia Mast, Carson Mast. Clay
ica- Mast. David II orton.
her Fifth grade Frances Mast,
Uffa 1 b>enore Tlodges. RuS.h Sherwood.
;lFls Sixth grade.Erin Smith, (ieorge.
em Taylor\ James McBride, .lame- Henry
iie.d Morton. Thomas Fivsnell, Susie

;i Banner, (liuuvs Mast, Henry Clay
she' Benson, .lame.- Banner, Mary Lizzie
i-..,1 Lannei, Mary Emma I*liiIIip>.
her Sever,-h grade.Bonnie Atkins,
rat Finlcy Ringharn. Don llea.-on. Bina
irm Ma-i, Ilardu Moody,
ieiu v jrrod* R:; nehc- Bnu'hnui.
i?eV, Mary la gingham,-.-Oract Bingham,

i'ir;i Brinkley, (Jludys Clenu,
.! c, Jo\ i.i.... I' red

Jew-. Beulah Mao Henson, Baxter
LL lb»dg<i% K ll 'Vion, Kalhyrn

Ronton, Mmsi; Do.an McBride,
Mat;!, Earle Hen on, Mattic

I .line -Sherwood, Marshall Vcinl,
line

Elizabeth Wilsuti.
Ninth grade Annie Brinkley*

u.4 L.oyd Colo, Pearle Hehson, Arthur
Dougherty, Roy Ellison* .lormy Wila^-son, Manila Love, Maine Beers,
Ethii Ellev, Albert Farthing, Ruby

na-. Farthing. Thomas Lowranee. Minnie
1. Wilson, Naitie Wilson* Lucy Cllcnn,
-ili- Dwight Gryder. Mary Lee Sherwood,

Clint Mast, Bonnie McBride, Bonnie
(IMa.-t. Doris Mast.
,s

Tenth grade -Adolphus Adams,
Phyllis Bingham, Don Perry, Fred

Ut Marman. Marv Miller. Sarah Sue
*'" Phillips, Clay MasL

eal Eleventh grade -Ruby Arnold,
i^e' Anal ol Bingham. Ophelia Bingham,
fud:.)0hn Henry Rrir.kloy, Balis Church,
)0(k Ruby Rastridge, Ollie Filer, Perry
jase! Farthing, Tec: Glenn. Myrtte Har"nman. Lucy Henson, Edith Ileuson,
our Mamie Ileuson, Essie Henson, Grace

Hurst, Mary Aliee Kohnlc. D. Low!renee. Loyd May, Edith Mast. Alice
Mast, Dessio Morris.

Honor Roll
> to> sv, a .Tholmii MeGnire.
,,5a- Helen Banner.

Third grade.Benjamin Horton,
' Ruby Johnson, Helen Bingham, Loy

Brown. Harold Moody, Alma Smith.
Fifth grade.Fleenore Hodges,

tch-! Louise Johnson.
Sixth grade.Susie Banner, James

are. McBride, Louise Mast, Erin Smith,
rive Thomas Presnell. George Taylor,
you Seventh grade-.Bonnie Atkins,
lays Blanche Greene, Dora Dean Shererywood.

Lnv FOSCO NEWS
'erv! The public school closed here last
ken; Thursday with an entertainment.
We! ?he urogram being under the direcyou!.Son of Miss ' ortie Bingham, prinYou:oal. and Mis- A.nhie Leo Trevett
of f assist ant, in which the students

' i :.i
l>.l I V.ty P.auusointM y c.iitusss vol >tivu

ikes.parts. Music for the entertainment
and a< furnished 'oy a four-piece band
Pat.'. |led Iiy Mr. Ralph Storey Tins is. the

earj school Misses Bingham and
ays. j TrivetCo have taught here and the
day are we pleased with their
ick's j c, oik.
are Th.ve was a Christinas tree at the

hutk. >an churih on Clark's Creek
vhafcj Slid ay afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
l ?" -.ervices conducted- by the pastor,

Rev. VounL A beautiful and approery'prhiicurogram was rendered under
our- the direction of Miss Cora .?effeoat.
Sun- w ho is a great church worker and

helper in the community.

v-o'A' /-i --;-S


